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Background
Council approved an All Ages and Abilities (AAA) priority cycling network in 2016 to make bicycling a safer and more attractive mobility option  
for our growing community. This network supports goals and policies in the City’s Official Community Plan, Sustainable Mobility Strategy, and 
Climate Leadership Plan.

In August 2021, Council approved the James Bay Cycling Routes on Government St., Montreal St., Superior St.  
and a connection to the Beacon Hill Park pathway via Michigan Street after a comprehensive public 
consultation process. Additional spot improvements are being coordinated to integrate road safety  
and asset renewal priorities while reducing overall disruptions to the neighbourhood.

Project Highlights
Michigan Street (St Lawrence to Montreal Street and Government to Douglas Street)  
Additional Spot improvements

Who did the City talk with?
• The design engagement process was held between February and 

June 2021. Consultation was completed with the public (residents, 
businesses and commuters) as well as with agency partners including 
BC Transit, ICBC, Victoria Police, Victoria Fire, and BC Emergency 
Health Services.

• Over 1500 people participated in online surveys and virtual meetings. 
Promotions included direct outreach to businesses, print letters 
delivered to over 2000 residents, social media, print ads in Victoria 
News, Times Colonist, and Monday Magazine, on-street signage, 
digital screens at City Hall, through the City’s e-newsletters and at the 
James Bay Market.

About the Project
PROJECT SCOPE
A connection from the James Bay Cycling Routes to the Beacon Hill Park 
pathway will be created with advisory bike lanes on Michigan Street, between 
Government and Douglas Streets, and an upgraded pedestrian and bicycle 
crossing at Douglas Street. Road paving on Michigan Street from St Lawrence 
to Montreal Street and from Government to Douglas Street will be coordinated 
as part of complete street improvements. A new traffic signal at Belleville  
and Menzies Street, crosswalk and accessibility upgrades at Michigan and 
Menzies Street and a new crosswalk at St Lawrence and Erie Street will also  
be coordinated through this project to support neighbourhood road safety.
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Michigan Street and  
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To get project updates on this and other bicycle network projects, email engage@victoria.ca

To learn more about Victoria’s All Ages and Abilities cycling network, visit victoria.ca/cycling
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How can I stay involved?
To get project updates on this and other bicycle network projects, email engage@victoria.ca

To learn more about Victoria’s All Ages and Abilities cycling network, visit victoria.ca/cycling
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NETWORK CONNECTIONS
The advisory bike lanes and new crossing on Michigan and Douglas Street will connected the James Bay Cycling Routes 
to the Beacon Hill Park pathway.

SAFETY
Advisory bike lanes – supported by a lower speed limit, new and upgraded crossings for pedestrians and cyclists and  
a new traffic signal will improve safety for all road users.


